
HOUSE 1197

By Mr. Clampit of Springfield, petition of Ralph V. Clampit for
investigation by a joint special legislative committee of the matter
of foreclosures of mortgages on real estate with a view to eliminat-
ing certain inequities. Rules (concurrently).

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five,

Resolve providing for Study by a Joint Legislative
Committee into the Matter of Foreclosures of Mort-
gages on Real Estate with the View toward eliminat-
ing Certain Inequities.

1 Resolved, That a regular joint legislative com-
-2 mittee of the legislature as designated by that body
3 is hereby directed to study the matter of foreclosures
4 of mortgages on real estate with the view toward
5 eliminating certain inequities between mortgagors,
6 mortgagees and others. The said committee shall
7 include in its study a perusal of the laws of this
8 commonwealth as apply to mortgages and mortgage
9 foreclosures and such sections of chapter one hun-

-10 dred and seven of the General Laws as appearing
11 in the Tercentenary edition and such other chapters
12 and sections referring to negotiable instruments as
13 may apply to mortgage notes. Said committee
14 shall also make a study of the laws of Connecticut
15 and other states as apply to mortgages and mortgage
16 foreclosures on real estate. It shall consider the
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17 advisability of recommending to the legislature the
18 adoption of such legislation as will require the
19 holder of a mortgage on real estate to elect in pro-

-20 ceedings of a sale at foreclosure as to whether such
21 holder shall look to the parties to the mortgage note
22 for payment and thereby release the real estate
23 from the mortgage or whether he shall look to the
24 real property itself for payment and thereby release
25 the parties to the mortgage note from any liability
26 thereon. It shall consider the advisability of recom-
-27 mending legislation which will require judicial or
28 other reasonable determination of the value of the
29 mortgaged real estate at the time of commencement
30 of foreclosure proceedings to set a minimum figure
31 that the property must bring at the foreclosure sale
32 and recommendations as to the extent of the liability
33 of the parties to the mortgage in the event of a
34 suit by the holder of the mortgage for any deficiency
35 between the face value of the mortgage and the
36 price paid at the foreclosure sale. It shall make
37 such other recommendations within the spirit of
38 this resolve as it may deem advisable. Said com-

-39 mittee shall report its recommendations to the
40 legislature not later than April first of the current
41 year.


